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Would you like to take a char- 
bus trip to the State_ Fair of

Teas in Dallas October 7-fl?
Members of the Silverton Rain- 

w  Assembly have requested this 
mp for themselves and their 
friends, and several adulU also 
ere needed to make the trip.

If the maximum number went, 
tiK price for bus fare would be 
^u t $13 25. If the minimum num- 
hft went, the price would be a- 
boat $11 23.

The bus would leave Silverton 
jjbwjt midnight on October 7 -a s  
won as fans could get back from 
the Kress football game, and 
•ould travel to Dallas. The mem- 
^rs of the tour could spend the 
ity at the Fair and the bus would 
leive Dallas for Silverton Satur- 
ify evening, returning to Silver- 
ten Sunday morning

If there is enough demeand for 
Uip, the Briscoe County News 

*iU make the arrangements. If 
Tou would like to be a part o f this, 
please call the News Office (3381) 
IS soon as possible. The deadline 
(or reservations would be Wed- 
gesday, October 5.

No boys or girls under 14 could 
dike the trip without being ac
companied by a parent or guard- 
an Other students would need 
wntten permission from home.

New Cars Go On 
Display Here Today
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Owls Ruin Cowboy
Homecoming 14-6

Portable Television 
To Be Given Away

T*r ☆  ☆

Judge Addresses 
Historical Society

The Briscoe County Historical 
Society met Thursday night in the 
66 Cafe.

Judge M G. Moreland spoke to 
the group on “Changes in the 
Uw ' He said, ‘The law should 
be for the protection o f all people 
and free s ^ e ty  should be free.”  
He also said that a judge is not 
lUowed to tell a prisoner that he 
might be out o f jail in four 
months when he is sentenced to 
two years. One could be sentenced 
to from two to ten years for steal
ing animals, where for murder 
the sentence could be much less. 
Be stated that proposed amend
ments to the constitution should 
be looked into before voting on 
them.

Bill Griffin reported that he 
had received the confederate vet
eran's grave marker, and it had 
been placed in the cemetery at 
the grave of I'ranklin Marion A r  
nold. C. O. Allard helped Bill 
bring the marker from Tulia, and 
George Seaney helped erect It. 
M  and the Historical Society 
extend thanks to all who helped 
m any way to get the marker. The 
medallion marker for the jail has 
been ordered.

The Texas Institute for Small 
Museums, which is to be held in 
Woodville, Texas, September 30 
through October 1 will be spon- 
»red by the Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee. This was dLscus- 
led.

As a reminder to the people, 
the Briscoe County Museum is 
open every Friday afternoon from 
200 until 5:(X).

Mrs. c. O. Allard closed the 
meeting with this quotation from 
1* P. Jacks; “The pessimist sees 
the difficulty in every opportun
ity; the optimist sees the oppor
tunity in every difficulty."

Coffee was served to Mr. and 
^  Joe Montague, Judge and 
Mrs. Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
tl- Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. A l
lard, Marie Garrison, Iris Burson, 
Vivian Hughes, Maynard Wilson, 
 ̂ R Stark, jr.. Bill G iiffin , Ber- 

uice May and A lvin Redin.
ITic next meeting w ill be on 

Thursday, October 27.

T h e  S ilverton  O w ls  traveled  to H appy  F riday  n ight, and  
dam pened  the C ow boy  hom ecom ing enthusiasm  by  tak in g  a  
14-6 v ictory  from  the b ig  hom e team . A  capacity  crowd  
w atched  as  the O w ls  successfu lly  dem onstrated  a  fierce desire  
to protect the ir un de feated  status.

It  w as  a  g rea t s igh t fo r  the v ic to ry -starved  Silverton fan s  
to see 150-pound O w ls  m oving  210-pound H appy  linem en all 
over the field . T h e  O w ls  h e ld  the Cow boys to th ree first

A  19” portable Philco television 
will be given away November 4 
by the Silverton Quarterback 
Club The television set is on dis
play at Bill Wristen Ford 

Donations to the Quarterback 
Club's treasury are being accept
ed by all club members

The new 1967 model cars go on 
display here today.

Crass Motor Company will be 
showing the new Oldsmobiles, and 
they invite everyone to have cof
fee with them while looking over 
the new modeb.

House Chevrolet will show the 
new ChevTolets today and will be 
serving free coffee and donuts. 
You will be able to regiser for 
free door prizes today and Friday. 
You must have a drivers’ license 
to regbter

Bill Wristen Ford will show the 
new line Friday and will be ser
ving coffee and donuts. You can 
register for free theatre passes 
to be given away. The drawing 
will be held Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Bentonville. Arkansas spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs W. 
W. Reid and other relatives.

Study Club To Sponsor
Public Americanism Program

March of Time Stud} Club will 6 in the school auditorium. The
downs, one  com ing on a  15 -yard  penalty , an d  the one H a p p y ! sponsor a community American- public is invited to attend.
touchdow n  w as  scored on an  O w l m istake. ism program at 7:30 p.m October

Silverton kicked o ff to Happy, ■ . .. , , . . .
. j  1 # _  ’ tance to the goal line, and theand on the second play from “  ’

scrimage, the Owls pounced on a 
Cowboy fumble on the Happy 23- 
yard line. Lannie Arnold, Cletus 
Grady, jr. and Randy Hughes al
ternated in carrying the ball for 
six downs, and then Arnold took 
a handoff from John Montague, 
dropped back and passed to Mon
tague for the first Owl score with 
7:20 remaining on the score clock. 
The conversion failed, and Silver- 
ton led 6-0.

Midway in the second quarter, 
the Cowboys quick-kicked to the 
Silverton 8-yard line. Silverton re
ceived a penalty o f half the dis-

Randy Hughes, dragging tacklers, teas shoten picking up a 
first down in the Happy game.

First Cotton Ginned 
Here Wednesday

Silverton Gin, Inc. ginned the 
first bale of cotton of the season 
for Lynn Welch Wednesday mor
ning.

Gin manager Bill Williamson 
said that the cotton was harvested 
from dry land. The bale weighed 
615 pounds and turned out 50 
pounds of seed.

Methodist Women 

Plan Bake Sale

Election Planned In 
Cap Rock S.(.D.

The women of the Methodist 
Church will have a bake sale at 
Nance’s Food Store beginning at 
9:00 a.m. Saturday.

The project is to raise money 
for the church parsonage.

The election of a District Super
visor for Subdivision 3 of the Cap 
Rock Soil and Water Conservation 
District w ill be held ’Tuesday mor
ning, October 3, at 9 30 a m. at the 
Briscoe Co-Op Gin.

A ll landowners who live within 
Briscoe County and own land with
in this subdivision, which i% 
bounded by the ’Tulia Highway on 

i the North, the Floydada Highway 
in the East, and the County lines 
on the South and West, are urged 
to participate in this election.

Its. Archie Ray Martin, nee 
Sybil Waters, was painfully in
jured late Saturday afternoon 
when the horse she was riding 
slumblcd and fell near the local 
uirport. Her right arm was broken 
just above the wrist and her right 
oof, caught in the stirrup, was 
Mdly bruised. She was taken to 
the Medical Center in Plainview 
uoil her arm was placed in a cast, 
he returned home that evening 
ot went back early Monday for 

^•i«f from excessive swelling. *

Jerry Martin, Gary Edwards and 
ohnny Northeutt, who are em- 

Poyed at the Waggoner Ranch at 
ernon, .spent the weekend with 
ends and relatives here.

H. C. Mercer and Mrs. J. V.
have been at the McCarty 

in Graham since Sunday.

Masonif Workshop 
Scheduled Monday

Jimmy M. Willson, jr., of Floy
dada, chairman of the ten-county 
Masonic Workshop Area E-3, has 
announced that a Workshop is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
October 3, in the Tulia Lodge Hall.

Willson said that Happy, Silver- 
ton, Quitaque and 'Tulia lodges 
are especially invited to attend 
the Workshop.

Nearly 200 such lueeliiigs are 
held twice a year for officers and 
members of over 970 Masonic 
Lodges in Texas. The Masonic 
Fraternity is the state’s largest 
fraternal group with nearly 
250,000 members.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
visited their granddaughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Couch and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weatherly 
and Kevin in Amarillo Thursday 
and Friday. Kevin returned home 
with his great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCracken, for a visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bingham of 
Stratford have recently spent a 
week here at their home in the 
northwest part of town and visit
ed local relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charlie Young of Claren
don died there Monday evening 
She is a sister of Mrs. Mattie Chil
dress. Mr. Young is a cousin of A. 
D. Arnold.

Mrs. Bertha Gerdes, nee Bertha 
Fogerson of Tulia, has been a pa
tient in Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal since last week. Her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fogerson of 
Clovis, New Mexico, visited her 
Saturday and also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick here.

Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick was listed 
as a surgical patient in the Plain- 
view Hospital thi.s week.

Mrs. Milton Perry and Mrs. 
Ruby Elliston were in 'Tulia for 
medical attentton.

Mrs. Bessie Hart of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, was a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. E. Posey, from Thursday un
til Monday. Other Sunday visitors 
with the ladies were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Huntsman and children of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ed
wards and Tammi of Canyon; Gary 
Edwards of 'Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Edwards and Tommy. A  
sumptuous dinner was served at 
the noon hour in honor of the 
birthday anniversaries of Mrs. 
Hart and R. A. Edwards. Calling 
in the afternoon were Jerry Mar
tin and Johnny Northeutt o f Ver
non, Mrs. Johnny Cagle, Mrs. 
Glenn McWilliams, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards and granddaughter, Cynthia 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid of Am
arillo were Sunday dinner guests 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reid and children. Jim is a stu
dent at 'WTSU.

Mrs. Dean Allard spent Friday 
in Amarillo with Mrs. Nelson 
Moseley, nee Mabel Allard, who 
grew up here.

Tale Honored At 
Awards Dinner

Cowboys were able to recover an 
Owl fumble in the end zone for 
their only six points of the even
ing. The kick for extra point was 
no good, and the halftime score 
was B6.

The Owls opened a strong drive 
immediately after receiving the 
kickoff in the top of the third per
iod. On the running of John Mon
tague and passes from Montague 
to Randy Hughes, the Owls moved 
down to the Happy 5-yard line. | 
Montague went in for the score, j 
and Hughes ran for the two extra ' 
points.

Silverton threatened again in j 
the fourth quarter when Tommy 
Edwards intercepted a Cowboy 
pass and ran into the end zone. 
'This play was nullified by a pen
alty, and play ended deep in Cow
boy territory.

The Owls accumulated 13 firs t; 
downs, one made on a 15-yard pen-1 
ally. j

Each team passed eight times | 
and had three completions. The 
Owls had one intercepted and the 
Cowboys had five fall incomplete.

'The game goes into the record 
books as a rare win for the Owls 
on the Cowboy field. This was the 
first loss for the highly-rated Cow
boy team, who will face an old ri
val, Kress, Friday night.

Silverton will host a new non
conference foe, Lefors. Friday 
night. If the Owls continue with 
the spirit and determination which 
they have shown so far this year, 
they doubtless will be the victor 
again this week. The Owls could 
be the darkhorse district challen
ger this year after having been

C. L. KAY

Dr. C. L. Kay, vice president of 
public affairs at Lubbock Chris
tian College, will be the guest 
speaker on the subject, "Patriot
ism—Ehervbody’s Responsibility."

Dr. Kay holds a masters degree 
from Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity and has done additional grad
uate work at the University of 
Colorado and Texas Tech. He has 
been head of the Department of 
Religion at 'West Texas State Uni
versity, Professor of History and 
Government, and Dean of Stud
ents.

Members of Century of Progress 
and L. O. A  Junior Study Clubs 
and their husbands have been ex
tended an invitation to attend 
this meeting along with others of 
the community who are interested 
in preserving a free society and 
the responsibility of citizenship.

Public Inslallalion 
TaluriJay Aflernoon

Jane Self, daughter of Mr. and

Square Dance 
Lessons To Be 
Offered At Tulia

Square dance lessons will be of
fered in TNilia beginning October

Mrs J. V. Self, will be installed j lessons will be given on ten
as Worthy Advisor of Silverton 
Rainbow Assembly No. 304 at 
3:00 p m. Saturday. The public is 
invited to attend the formal cere
mony.

The Rainbow Girls are asked to

consecutive Saturday nights and 
the charge will be $10 per couple.

Lessons will be at the National 
Guard .\rmoo' in Tulia. sponsored 
by the V'igo Squares of Vigo Park. 

Donald Sarchet of Borger, who
be at the Masonic Hall at 2.M j been calling for the Vigo club, 
p m, Saturday so pictures can be , instructor. Round dan-
made for the Worthy .Advisor’s -  , ^

I If you are interested in square 
dance lessons, please contact

Mrs. C. A. Stevenson and Mrs.
Dean Allard spent Thursday w ith ' uares 
relatives at the home of Mrs Wil

Cl;ide Dalluge. president, or an
other member of the Vigo Sq-

Kenneth W. Tate, Silverton 
manager for Southwestern Public 
Service Company, was one of 48 
Plains Division employees honor
ed Wednesday night at the divi
sion's 18th annual service awards 
dinner in Plainview.

A. R. Watson, president and 
general manager of the electric 
company, presented Tate with an i 
award for 20 years service. The 
top honor went to Vaneta Cro.ss 
of Plainview for 45 years of ser
vice.

Three hundred forty-five em
ployees of Southwestern Public 
Service Company with a combin
ed service of 5265 years will be 
honored this year at service din
ners throughout the company’s 
45,000 square mile service area

rated earlier as "a weak last” in I li^m Goodwin in Stinnett. Mr.
their new district. Goodwin died Tuesday of last

Mrs. Boone and Mrs. Joe Wayne 
Brooks. Mark and Kelly of Hcre-

Mrs. G. Stevenson is spend- 
week in Houston and was buried mg * visit with Mrs George Ed- 
in Stinnett Friday. Mrs Goodwin i  monds and family in Happy and 
is a cousin of Mrs. Allard and | with Mr and Mrs. Melvin Cook 
C .\ Stevenson.  ̂ *̂ ><1 Dean in .Amarillo.

ford enjoyed lunch with Mr. and :
Mrs. Joe Brooks Saturday at the Annie Horn and Joe Horn of
Brooks farm near Quitaque.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Mayfield left 
early la.st week for their ranch 
near Pineville, .Missouri, to trans
act business for several days.

Mt. Vernon are spending a two- 
week visit with their sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Thoma.s, and other 
local relatives. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Shockley of Memphis also spent 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

.Mr and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
were in Plainview one day last 
week

Mrs J. W Smith of Plainview 
has recently broken a hip in a fall 
at her home in Plainview, She is 
the mother of Mrs. T. M. Marshall.

The Meistersinger Chorus of 
Lubbock Christian College spent 
the weekend in Silverton, guests 
of the local Church of Christ. Tony 
Allison, sophomore student at the 
college, is president of the group. 
Fifty-four members of the chorus 
arrived here at 5:00 p.m. Satur
day and were joined by members 
of the church, high school and 
college students for a weiner roast 
at Camp Haynes. A  devotional ser
vice and old fashioned singing 
was enjoyed during the evening. 
Out-of-town guests spent the night 
in local homes. Tex Williams, 
minister, and teacher at the Sun
set School o f Preaching, taught the 
Bible class at the local church and 
preached at the regular Sunday 
service Sunday morning. A  dinner 
was served at noon in the church 
annex, and in the afternoon the 
chorus offered six special group 
songs after which congregational 
singing was enjoyed.

COUNTY-WIDE 4-H CLUB OFFICERS are 
Buddy Comer, vice president; Jimmy Burson,

president; John Montague, reporter; Laguita 
Bomar, treasurer; Joni Faye Self, secretary.

. *
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LONGTIME COUNTY RESIDENTS TO
OBSERVE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs Louis William 
Francis, longtime Briscoe County 
residents, will be honored with a 
golden wedding anniversary re
ception from 2:00 until 5:00 p m. 
on Sunday, October 2. at their; 
home southwest of Silverton.

Friends and neighbors of the 
couple are invited to help them ] 
observe the occasion of their 50 
years of wedded life

Hosts for the occasion will be I 
the children of the couple and | 
their wives and husbands They 
are Hollie Francis o f Muleshoe; | 
Charles Francis of Plainview; Mrs 
Milton Frizzell. Mrs J L. West, | 
Mrs Nuke May. .\lvie 1-Yancis and i 
John Francis, all of Silverton 1

Some of the granddaughters will 
help with the reception.

Refreshments will be served 
from a table laid with a cutwork 
linen battenburg cloth. A  golden 
mum anniversary centerpiece will 
be used. !I

Louis William Francis and .\1-; 
lena Jewel Irvin were married on ' 
September 30. 1916. at Cooper, in ' 
the Methodist parsonage by the I 
Rev M. P. Black Louis brought; 
his bnde back to the Plains toj 
make their home at Silverton. On 
the way home they were delayed | 
at Sweetwater two days because 
there had been a train accident 
up the line that had to be cleared | 
before the train could roll again.

'.T

THE O K N  DOOR
**E«helEa I Navp Mt S«fprp th— 
an ppan Saar a • • R av. t :§

by Rev. Clyde Cain 
Nationwide Disaster; Alcoholism

I read recently that 80 million 
Americans were users of alcoholic 
beverages. “How tragic this is,** 
I thought. Iclipped another article

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
☆  ☆

Frsncie-t916
☆  ☆

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Mcellr.n At Rotk Creek
F.XTEM)<; A GRAClOrs WFLCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND .\NT AND AI.L OF OlTt SER^^C1S

not been tardy or absent a day 
to stand. Louis. Hollie and Odie 
were the only ones to stand. This 
was an exceptionally good record, 
since they lived farther from 
school and Silverton than anyone 
else.

Aliena Jewel Irvin was born in 
Delta County at Gough on August 
8, 1892. the daughter o f T. J. and 
Docia Irvin Mr. Irvin was the 
President of the First State Bank 
at Klondike and a farmer. Jewel 
attended school at Klondike, 
North Texas State at Denton and 
East Texas State at Commerce. 
She taught school one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis are active 
members of the Church of Christ 
at Rock Creek. They have belong
ed to the Farmers Union for many 

■ years. They belong to a Camper 
' I Caravan Club that takes trips to 
I various lakes and parks each 

1 month. They are great believers in 
' farmer coops and are very active 

in them.

from cm U S n A N lT y  T(M>AY and 
want to share it with you now.

“There's little doubt that a dis
ease so serious and widespread 
should constitute an emergency 
and —if  fully comprehended— 
would be considered a nationwide 
disaster,”  wrote Chuck Levy in 
the California Monthly. This dis
ease has six million Americans in 
its clutches, one-fifth o f them wo
men. One out of every twelve ad
ult males who drink will be its 
victim. Alcoholism is a national 
catastrophe.

Dr. Bernard L. Diamond, dis
tinguished psychiatrist and profes
sor of law and criminology on the 
University of California campus, 
is quoted as saying that “ we have 
an epidemic in our midst. . . Most 
serious diseases have rates from 
one to ten or twenty per hundred 
thousand population . . .  yet the 
public fails to become alarmed a- 
bout alcoholism, an illness where 
the rates are literally THOU
SANDS per hundred thousand 
population.”

A  recent Gallup Poll states that 
65 per cent o f Americans over 
twenty-one use alcoholic bever
ages. The statistics in themselves 
tell a sad story but do not reveal 
the damage done to 25 million 
people indirectly affected by al
coholism; nor do they indicate al
cohol's destructive potential in

T M U M O A Y . t t T O > m i , ,^^|

I hampered or left undoa. i 
I have long t h ^  .
alcoholism as a crime andV^* 
not as a disease. What U h J r  
ing clearer U that alcoholisn^ 
disease. And what must be sW  
ed from the housetop* 
people who do not drink do ̂  
become alcoholics. No one i«**  
alcoholic before he takes hi, 
drink. An ounce of prevenZ 
stm is better than an oun« n 
alcohol. *

Alcoholism it a naUonal dm. 
ter. Although few of it* 
are cured, we can do som.tZ 
to prevent others from contnrt 
ing the disease. Let's work u « 
community in this most wortkl 
goal. I

Approximately one half ol % | 
adult population of our naUon to
day are users of alcohol. It is »  
timated that by 1975 there will b, 
twenty-nine million alcoholics ud 
problem drinkers. Of this naa- 
her twelve million will wonKt

As the second most 
nation in the world, we must wofe 
up to the fact that we are In | 
peril physically, morally and 
itually. Moreover, u  Chriitiiai 
we have a solemn respouibility I 
to stem, by every means at ogr 
disposal, the destructive tido tl 
alcohol that threatens to destroy 
our nation. To do less is to bo | 
derelict in our Christian duty.

SUNDAY
loming Worship 
Ivening Worship

Yening

sjn. <110:30 
6:00 p.m.

WiDNESDAY

7:00 pzn. <

Mr. and Mrs. L.
☆  ☆  ☆

Mr and Mrs. Francis have made 
their home southwest of Silver- 
ton ever since. Louis and Jearel 
have been blessed with eight chil
dren, eighteen grandchildren and 
eight greatgrandchildren. One 
son. lr\'in. died in 19M. Louis has 
been engaged in farming and ran
ching lhe.se many years.

Louis Francis was born in Cooke 
County at Valley-view, January 7, 

1891 He came to Briscoe County 
with his parents, John Louis and 
Minnie Margaret Francis, in 1808. 
They traveled in two covered wa
gons and brought everything they 
owned at one time because they

W. Francla-1966
☆  ☆  ☆

intended to make this their per
manent home. They settled south
west o f Silverton at the old water
ing hole o f the old “F" Ranch 
just five miles from where Louis  ̂
and Jewel now live. Louis' fa ther,

was a rancher. Louis attended 
school at Francis, Lakeview and 
Silverton. His brother, sister and 
he traveled to school in a Klon
dike, the first one in the county.  ̂
A t the close of .school one year, | 
the teacher asked those who had

A BIG

5%
P a id  o r C om pounded

QUARTERLY
S A V E  B Y  T H E  10th E A R N  F R O M  

T H E  F IR S T  O F  T H E  M O N T H

T h ose  w h o  h av e  sav in gs accounts at TuUa 

S av in gs  an d  L oan  Association will recelre 

th is B ig  D iv idend  rate  on their savings 

th is w eek  fo r  the Q u a rte r  ending Septem

be r 30th.

A  NEW QUARTER BEGINS 

OCTOBER 1, 1966

E arn  the T O P  R A T E  O F  5% NTXT 

Q u a rte r  by Sav in g  at

T  ulio Savings ond 
Loon Associotion

Olan Alexander, V ice President & Manager 

T U L IA , T E X A S

I N  SihreiloA

THIS IS THE 1967 
STYLE LEADER OF THE 
WORKPOWER SET 11!

Bpinmaml
PBiforaianoBGaniiini MW

comes as 
fancy or tough 

as you like

This 1967 Chavrolst Reetside is also tough enough to master any task (with 
less effort then ever before). If you want real elate let us show you the new 
Custom Sport Truck option. Easy financing Is available along with the highect 
trade In allowance. One of these Style Leaders can be yours for as little as

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T  CO.
SilvertoiL Texjtt

Camaro Sport Coup* with style trim group you can add.

W iif n l iB e iw a ia n g f o r a G h B v r a lB t l i l iB d i is .  N o w i f t l B i B .
Camaro! Long, low  hood. Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability.^Strato-bucket 
seats. A  140-hp Six or 2 1 0 -h p V 8 , depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There’s a lot 
of security, too, w ith new safety features like the G M -developed energy-absorbing 
steering colum n. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer now!

K .

Everything New That Could Happen . . . Happened I Now. at Your Chevrolet Dealer's I

42-7981

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Silverton, Texas Highwa^Phone 3201
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I yrt Luke Thompson and Mr*. 
J j  Hyatt were in Brownfield 
Lurday afternoon. Mrs. Hyatt 
^ted her brother. Mr, and Mrs.

Turner and Mrs. Thompson 
^nded a pink and blue shower 

her daughter. Mrs. Joe Riney.

gr, and Mrs. George Terry of 
p,)iM spent Saturday and Sunday

with her mother, Mrs. A. P. Dick
enson.

Mmes. E. C. Newman, Clyde 
Lightsey, Leavie Criswell and 
Beryl Long visited Henry Long, 
Mrs. W. L  McMinn and Mrs. 
Pearl Howard at Nichols Manor 
in Lockney Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Autry has been a pa
tient in Lockney Hospital since 
Friday.

Sam Hunt was a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo last week, returning home

FViday.

Mrs. Lela Smith o f Roswell, 
New Mexico, spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. D. Oneal, and the ladies 
left Monday for Brownwood to 
visit their sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Sanders. They planned to 
travel on to Gatesville to visit 

I another sister, Mrs. Laura Bone, 
who has been ill for some time.

Mrs. Raymond Reeves of South 
I Plains, Mn. D. Oneal and Mrs. 
Noel Deavenport were in Lubbock I one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long spent 
a long weekend in Littlefield 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grimes 
and Mrs. Bid Pace.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A  McJimaey 

went to Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
Sunday for a visit with her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Claunch.

I Travis MoMinn spent most of 
last week in Swisher Memorial 

I Hospital. He was taken to Amaril- 
lo Saturday for examination, but 

' returned to the Tulia hospital. His 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins of Amarillo visited him at

7

tTAPPOAO HONORID 
POR HlOH GRADiS

Airman Fred Stafford, who is 
sUtioned at Biloxi, Mississippi, has 
been singled out for praise by 
his instructors for making honor 
grades on his Block 2 exanu. 

i  In a citation presented to Staf- 
! ford his instructor said that the 
I grades "were the highest possible 
■ for both the perfomunce and 
I written exams Work of this cali
bre is truly outstanding. Airman 
Stafford’s class conduct and daily 
quiz grades have been outstanding 
throughout Block one and two. 
The student is a prime example 
of the type of individual the Air 
Force needs to fulfill its mission. 
I am sure that this airman will 
continue in the same outstanding 
manner that he has in the past, 
and will always be a credit to 
both the Air Force and himself.”

Stafford is married to the fqg- 
mer Sharon Weaver of Silverton, 
who is making her home with him 
in Mississippi. The Airman’s par
ents are 1^. and Mrs. Jack Staf
ford. now of Hedley.

With an Impala Sport Coupe you can get all the comforts of hcane, maybe even more

Eveiything new (hMcô Mhappen... JlSpp& tcd/
I

New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A  new stereo tape system. CcHnfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A  better Cruise- 
Master otmtrol system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8.. ^
Ajid, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new y ”’
Chevroleta. Very soon.

And c.’! tius your added safety: GM-developed energy-absorbing steering column,
dual master cylinder brake system with warning light, 
energy-absorbing instruunent panel, four-way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others.

£\eiythiiij{ iich ' s  iiappeiiii^ now...at}oiir Chevrolet dealer's

Bill Griffin, chairman of the committee for Veterans’ Grave 
Markers for the Briscoe County Historical Society, is pictured 
with the marker which was recently erected at the grave of 
Francis Marion Arnold, who served with Company H. 31st 
Regiment, Arkansas Infantry of the Confederate States of 
America. Arnold, father of the late Rusty Arnold, was bom 
November 2, 1844, and died December 7, 1925. This is a part of 
the historical society’s program of marking the graves of 
Civil War veterans. (Briscoe County News Photo)

C TN l

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T C O M P A N Y
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

the hospital Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 
were in Amarillo one day last 
week to sec a doctor.

Mrs. Nellie Lowrey of Hartley 
died September 17 in a hospital 
in Dumas following surgery. She 
was buried at Dalhart Tuesday, 
September 20. Survivors included | 
one son and three daughters, 
including Mrs. Ralph Stewart of 
Claude. Mrs. Dean Rowell and 
Mrs. Louis Grabbe were grand
daughters, and they and their 
families attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Allison and 
I and tons of Lubbock visited her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Grabbe, Sun
day morning and attended Sun
day services at the Silverton 
Church of Christ.

Herbert Stephens of Turkey 
was a patient in Swisher Memor
ial Hospital from Saturday until 
Monday. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

Mrs. Frank Odom, David and 
Dana of Wellman visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner, 
from Saturday until Tuesday. Je
wel Hodges of Lubbock was also 
a weekend guest in the ’Turner 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Towe were 
in Piedmont. Oklahoma, last week 
to attend the funeral of hia uncle, 
Oscar Peters, 77.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. M. L. 
Welch were Mrs. Bill Long and

Diane of Tulia; Mrs Homer Rag
land, jr. and Janice of Lockney; 
Bitrs. J. E. Vaughan and Sirs. Onar 
Cornett.

31r. and Mrs. Elarl Simpson re
cently attended a concert of ‘The 
President’s Own” United States 
Marine Band in Salisbury, Mis
souri, while on a vacation. The 
President of the United States ap
proved a concert tour for Am
erica’s oldest and foremost mili
tary symphonic band.

Mr and IHrs. Charley Caswell 
and children of Meadow visited in 
the home of Mr. and ilrs. Jim 
Clemmer and James Sunday.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handht l i i  pottyi Hirdini Hr Mod

PLASTIC w ooer
The OafHiirw -AooaeS No Subetltutw

O F  House (hoY.

COME BY AND  REGISTER 

FOR DOOR PRIZES
Y ou  C an  R eg ister Both  T h u rsday  an d  Friday  

F or D oor Prizes. Peop le  w ith  D rivers  L icenses O n ly

FREE COFFEE AND  DONUTS 
A L L  D A Y  TH U R SD A YGamaiD

RCA VICTOR MARK XI M w  Vfstd 
Color Television features the new 
RCA H i -L ite  Color Tube  for 
brighter pictures...brightest ever 
from RCA Victor.

All models include RCA Solid 
Copper Circuits for Space Age 
dependability, better performance.

I H

' t l

' S

You’ve waited for a Chevrolet like this and now^it can be yours from (Insert 
 ̂ dealership name). We'll make it as plain or fancy as you like. . .  with payments 

to suit your budget (we give top trade-in allowance, too). So come on in and we'll 
put you In a new Camaro-just the way you want it

h o u s e  C H E V R O L E T C O M P A N Y
Silverton, Texas

TTm  SUFFOLK 
Mark XI S«rlet Q6-«49 

21* tube (overeN diemeter) 
265 tq. In. pktuce

RCA VICTOR Colonial Consolette
• Super-powerful 25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis with power 

transformer, three I.F. signal-boosting stages.
•  New Vista VHF tuner for unsurpassed VHF reception, even In the 

most difficult signal areas.
•  URra-sensiUva RCA Solid State tuner pulls in UHF channels with 

amazing clarity.
a RCA Automatic Color Purifier "cancels” magnetism that may cause 

color impurities In the picture.

Fomitnre
leaejw Hardware 
flVwt and Applianee 

Company
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(am p Fire Girls 
Making Dilty Bags

The SUvcrton Camp Fire Girls 
are making ditty bags to be sent 
to soldiers in Viet Nam for Christ
mas.

This is a Red CroM project and 
the girls are assisting the Red 
Cross by making the bags.

Each ditty bag is to contain;
ballpoint pen
plastic soap dish
terrycloth wash cloth
foot swwder
Stocket comb
individual package of tissue 
paperback book (adventure,
mysteiy, western, science fic
tion. crossword puales, etc.)
In addition, some of the follow

ing items may be included; 
small jvs^ksf* writing paper 
small address book 
plastic cigarette case 
lighter (unfilled
nail clipper ,
small puiole or solitaire game 
miniature checkers, chess, acey j 
deucey, etc (travel games) 
pla.ving cards |

Mr. and Sirs. CharUe Offield 
and Mrs. E. A. Smith wrere supper 
guests of the Offield's daughter, 
Mr. and Mn. Royce Carlton and 
children in Plainview Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Chase of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ar
nold and children and Mr. and 
Mrs John Mercer and children 
were also supper guests in the 
home of their parents, the Mer
cers.

comic and cartoon books 
small plastic snapshot holders 
individual sewing kit 
metal mirror
small plastic bags (moisture 
protection for personal posses
sions)
No liquids, combustibles, food, 

nr any item thst would melt or 
detenorate in heat should be in
cluded

If anyone would like to donate 
any of these items to be included 
m the ditty bags for servicemen, 
there will be a box at Salem’s for 
depositing these articles, or Mrs. 
Bern May will pick them up.

NEW YORK (CFN )— Italy is. traditionally, n land famous 
for its stone, marble and terra cotta building materials. In recent 
years, however. Italians have also been do i^  exciting things in 
plastics, re-inforced concrete, steel and glass.

Cootrasdag sHth their emphasis
on classic design dating back to 
Roman times, the. Italians are 
twinging fitesh cantssporao’ ideas 
to today's most advaDoed archi
tecture. Not only in the United 
Slates but in other countries, u  
wen.

Shown above, for example, ia 
the recently completed water
Cate East luluxury noosing devel
opment m WesningtoB, D. C,

MAKE

BILL WRISTEN 
FORD, INC

YOUR APPLIANCE HEADOUARTERS

455 95

—  “  r r  - _  _

R H I L C O i

16’ 369.95 
21’ 619.95

W|

19’ 599.95

near the Potomac. Another mod
em structure nsiiig Italian build
ing ckmeou ia the nptowm Port 
Authority Bos Terminal in New 
York, designed by Pier Luigi 
Nervi. Also a towering tteel and 
glaia bank building of impres- 
tively modem deeign, in MontreaL

Italian exports to our country 
that have lant baanty to our build
ings includa larga quantities of 
marble and alabaster, as srell at 
liturgical prodneta such as stained 
glam wrindows. Sake of Italian 
uk, brick and oaramics in the 
United Statee have more than 
doubkd tiiics I960.

Other imports from Italy in
clude decorative iteci panels fin
ished in porcelain enamel, pre-fab
ricated aluminum building panels, 
and a new type ol rabber flooring
for outdoors (used at Rome's
Fiumictna Airport).

All in nil, the Italian flair for
beauty ia making a nouble im
pact on American architccuirc.

Dear Customers:

I wish to announce that I am dis-associating myself 
with Sun-Vue Fertilizers, Inc., in order to accept the 
Phillips Petroleum Company’s fertilizer dealership in 
Silverton.

I am making this change after much thought and 
consideration, with the belief that I can better serve my 
customers and the interests o f my fam ily and se lf I 
will be able to o ffer my customers a w ider selection of 
fertilizers and chemicals, with good service and equip
ment, and competitive prices. I  have leased the Service 
Elevator office on the highway and w ill make that my 
headquarters beginning October 1st. W e w ill begin in 
the immediate future to install storage facilities and to 
assemble new equipment with which to better serve you. 
Come by and visit me.

Sincerely,

Darrell McWilliams

^  GET MORE FOR VOUR MOMeV ^
fTEA KIMBELLS 1/4 POUND 

WITH $5. PURCHASE

(H IA C K E R  B A R R E L L

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 19«
JUMBO PIES 49( box 39c

HAPKIHS Northern 2123
TOWELS S(oH 2 Roll Pak 39

Giant Size 69*
SHORTENING 6 7 '

Golden 1 Lb. (In.OLEO
EGGS

5110®
Lanham's Grade A Large 5 9 '

RICE Ellis Spanish 303 (an 2 1 3 9 ' 
BEEF STEW 2 9 ' 
DRINK “ “ 3 1 8 9 '

Star KistTUNA 3 § 1
HAIR SPRAY Style 5 9 '

DRINK High Protein
"DON'T FORGET FRIDAY NIGHT"

Give those boys 100'’o support; They have been 
giving on the field for us. If you don't 
believe they have, (ome watch them play.

STEAK T-Bone 85'»
STEAK Sirloin 83’»
STEAK Club 79'

M E4VT

DeliciousAPPLES 
TOMATOES

12 1̂6

Fresh
tb

CARROTS 2? 25'
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED, 

NOT JUST EXPECTED

Silverton, Texas
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Alexander 
jred By Club
Gordon Alexander was 

. an outstanding pion- 
!^dent of Briscoe County by 

1 A. Junior Study Club Tues- 
lilwmoon in a regular meet- 
*%he B. C. A. comnaunity

j^fxander came to Bris- 
foonly with her parents the 
■ ^  county was organized, 
i It the age of five, and has 
tu  active citizen of this com- 

jince that time. She has 
tibttied to federated club 
U r  many years, as well as to 

A  and civic interests. She 
K f  husband assisted with the 

of the Briscoe County

^  has presenter programs for 
K  0. A. Junior Study Club, 
1(115 endeared herself to the

clubwomen
Jay afternoon, her presence 
■ lieeting was for the pur- 

Pol renewing the book, " I ’ll 
iTtzas." by Mary L. Lasswell, 

■ection with the club’s cur- 
Uurse of study. Texas heri- 
I la renewing the book, Mrs. 
laier also touched on history 
lembered by herself and her 
jiarces.

Ins mentioned that hardly a 
j  could be mentioned which 
[A lex a nd er had not read. ’This 
tcct Mrs Alexander denies, 
ic admits that "a lot of the

book cards in the library do have 
my name on them.” When she de
parted the club meeting, she said, 
’’Well I must go now. The library 
is still open, you know.”

Mrs. Randall Eddleman presid
ed at the meeting in the absence 
of the chairman, Mrs. Ronald Dale 
Kitchens, and made the presenta
tion of an engraved plaque which 
the club voted to hang in the mu
seum in recognition of Mrs. A l
exander's interest and service to 
the community for 75 years.

Mrs. Herb Stephens, Mrs. Joe 
Kitchens and Mrs. Mike Mercer 
were welcomed as prospective new 
members of the club.

Mrs. Don Cornett and Mrs. Paul 
Williams, hostesses, served punch, 
coffee and cake from a colorfully- 
decorated table to the new mem
bers, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. James 
Ross Alexander, Mrs. Bill Dur
ham, Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs. 
Eddleman, Mrs. Leo Fleming, Mrs. 
Doug Forbes, Mrs. John Fowler, 
Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mrs. J. BL Pat
ton, Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Mrs. 
John Schott and Mrs. Richard 
Whitfill

Mrs. J. K. Bean and Mrs. Walter 
Bean were in Plainview one day 
last week.

Local All Students 
Win Ribbons at Fair

Several local art students of 
Mrs. Louise Vaughan won ribbons 
at the Floyd County Fair last 
week. Mrs. Vaughan did not ex
hibit work this year.

Mrs. Joe Montague won first in 
the original landscape division 
with her painting of the old Sand 
Hill house, known as the old Doak 
place. The picture was called 
"Seen Better Times.”

Mrs. O. R. Stark, jr. won three 
ribbons. Her first-place ribbon was 
for a portrait of her son at the 
piano Her original still life paint
ing of a vase of two peonies was 
a set up for class, and won third 
place. Her original landscape of 
a mirage of Silverton she saw one 
morning on her way to her art 
class won a second-place ribbon.

Mrs. Roy Montague won third 
place in the original portrait di
vision with her painting of an In
dian woman.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr. won second 
place in the still-life copy division 
with her har%est scene.

Mrs. Johnny Mason won two 
places. Her bluebonnet landscape

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Copeland, 
jr., of University Village Apart
ments in Lubbock, are parents of 
a son, Kerry Doyle, bom Wednes
day, September 21, at 9:00 a m. in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
He weighed six pounds and thir
teen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Copeland, sr, of Childress 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens. 
Greatgrandparents are Mrs. E. | 
Rucker o f Childress, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. W. Hitt of Wolfforth, and 
Mrs. L. C. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland and son 
are spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Stephens.

placed first and her still-life of 
apples also won a first-place rib
bon.

Debbie Bomar won first in the 
original still-life division with her 
painting o f roses.

Mrs. John Francis won second 
place with her atmospheric land
scape of a sunset.

Mrs. Flute Hutsell had entered 
in the show a Spanish-type still- 
life called “Blue Velvet and Span
ish Gold.”

Mrs. Jim Mercer had on display 
a painting of the Teton Mountains 
which had been sold to Amarillo 
and was on loan for the show.

Mrs. A lvie Francis displayed a 
landscape and a still life.

Leo Cole, who is not a student

CLENNA SUB HILL

Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Hill an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Glenna Sue, to Dick 
Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reid.

Miss Hill has completed her se
cond year of secretarial training 
at Texas Tech and is now employ
ed by an insurance company in 
Lubbock.

Mr. Reid is attending Texas 
I Tech.

I  The wedding will take place in 
November.

Mrs A. H. Chappell added 22 
ribbons to her collection at the 
Floyd County Fair last week. A l
ready possessing about 100 rib
bons from years past, Mrs. Chap
pell now has near 125 ribbons 
which represent her cooking, can
ning, baking and handicraft ef
forts through the yetu^.

Mrs. Chappell attended the fair 
all three days, and reported a won
derful time.

Her firstplace ribbons were for 
applesauce cake, best and neatest 
box of candy, canned sweet com, 
and tomato preserves.

She received second-place rib
bons for a cross stitched sunflow
er quilt which had 20 blocks with 
1,000 cross stitches on each block, 
a cross-stitched large table cloth, 
crocheted ladies sweater, set cross- 
stitched cup towels, embroidered 
guest towel, tatting on pillow cas
es, crocheted pot holder, pear pre- 
serx'es and hot pepper relish.

Her third- place ribbons were 
for a pair of pillow cases with 
crocheted lace, pair embroidered 
pillow cases, crocheted doily, cro
chet on hand towel, embroidered 
dresser scarf with crochet, grape 
jam, plum jam, canned pumpkin, 
and a cross-stitched apron.

Mrs. Dwayne Proctor, nee Jan
ice Lewis, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower on Saturday, 
September 17, 1966, in the home 
of Mrs. Edwin Crass.

Special guests were Mrs. R. F. 
Proctor, the honoree’s motherin- 
law, and Mrs. Lowell Proctor, the 
honoree's sister-in-law, both of 
“Turkey; Mrs. Sam Lewis, mother 
of the honoree, and Mrs. J. O. Le
wis, grandmother of the honoree.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cutwork cloth over 
yellow and featured an arrange
ment of miniature yellow mums. 
Table appointments were crystal 
and silver.

Approximately 25 guests called 
in the afternoon.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. El Jowell, 
Mrs. Alva Jasper, Mrs. Charles 
Mayfield, Mrs. Farris Martin, Mrs. 
W. D. Peugh, Mrs. Jack Sutton, 
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. Jeff Ter 
rell, Mrs. Raymond Teeple, Mrs. 
W. M. Hartman, Mrs. Bill Crisp, 
Mrs. Clois King and Mrs Edwin 
Crass.

of Mrs. Vaughan, had an original 
impressionistic still life in the 
show.

Ride Fold’s NewWave for’67! 
At your dealer’s

Friday!
1%7 Mustang Hardtop— 
bred first to be first

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Arthur Arnold were her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, Mar
gie, Pat and Mike of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Arnold, Lannie, 
Penny, Laura and Kem , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hamilton, Max, Art, 
Tammy and Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Arnold, Dee, Jeanette and 
Bob.

Mrs. W’. X. Dunn of .\marillo 
was a weekend visitor with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Bryan Strange.

Y O U  CAN  GET  
RELIEF PRO M

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST rtlief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism  Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approeed 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence, ^tisfaction guaranteed!

T n t  S tM  m>t
STANBACK ------

any
praparation
you'u# avar 

usad

10« 25< 69< 98e

1967 FORD LTD  2-Door Hardtop— 
ooc of the world’s quietest luxury cars

1567 Thunderbird Four-Door Landau—one of three all-new ThundcrbirJs 1967 Fairlane 500 Hardtop-thc car that gets sportier and more popular every year

18 Fords: The strongest, quietest, best 
built Fords in history. Choose from luxu- 
hous new LTD ’e, sporty X L ’s, stylish 
Gelaxics, Customs and wagons.

3 Mustangs: Bred first . . .  to be first. 
rMl-new hardtop, convertible and fast- 
back 2 -f 2. Mustang is longer, wider, 
sportier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

3 Thunderbirds: Unique, exciting, the 
'dtimate in luxury. There arc two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You 
can pick from exciting X L ’s and GTs, 
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: Low price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from  classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for ’67 . . .
SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmU.sion that 
shifts automatically gnd manually . . .  auto
matic door locking...Comfort-Stream Ven
tilation that lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by a silent flow of air... adjustable 
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel . . . automatic 
speed control for foot-free turnpike cruising 
... a Magic Doorgate on «  agons that swings 
out for people and down for cargo. And for 
'67, Ford Motor Company Lifeguard-Design 
safety features are standard on all models. 
Ride Ford’s new wave for “671

Ybu’re ahead in a

FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIRUNC 

FORD•THUNDERBIRD

BILL WRISTEN FORD, IWl.
Silverton, Texas

Dee Miller’s 
your man for
Congress
1 8 t h  C o n g r e s s i o n a l 'D i s t r i c t

A native son, a 
Democrat, experienced 
in pubiic service

an uncom m only  
able m an”

AAr. ^aid for by Briacoo Cown ty AAillor for CongroM CemmHtoo

' 'f



THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors Gary Crow 
Mike Long

Assistant f^litor Vicky Vaughan 
Sponsor Mrs O. C. Rampley 
News Reporters Judy Wilkinson

Sportf Reporters

Organizations Nancy Nance 
Venita Teeple 
Ricki Bingham 

Fun and Nonsense Ian Lanham 
Debbie Dickerson 

Joyce Brooks 
Official publication of tho 

students of Silvorten High School,
proparod by mombors of 
Future Business Leaders 
America.

by Coach Thomburg 
It was more like a Homecoming 

for the Silverton Owls last Friday 
night as they brought home their 
third victory of the season 

Outmanned but not out-fought, 
the Owls had to battle all the way 
for the victory. The “ Little Owls" 
were out-weighed by a number of 
pounds and still showed that de
sire and determination that was a 
paramount factor in playing foot
ball.

.Again a number of boys played 
outstanding offense and defense 
for the Owls. This week we picked 
Van May for his outstanding de
fense

*rhe offense looked somewhat 
Karen Holt j better this week and we hope to 

Lynn Frirrell! improve considerably this week 
Terry Grimland | while getting ready for Lefors, j
Philip Stephens our number four opponent There T L ^  A s u lw l

were a number of exciting pl<y*! 31100011 lllv vWIS! 
and players during the game.

I^efors is a real tough team and 
loves to hit. They have not won 
a game this year, but have played 
some real tough competition in 
their first three outings 

Again it was a real wonderful

Miss Zobie Self, a teacher in the Silverton Schools, is shown 
as the Public Health Nurse applies her Heaf Tuberculin Test. 
The tests were recently ffiren to first and seventh grade stu
dents and to school personnel.

Junior Play Try-Oub 
Held Recently

sight to see all the fans from Sil-

Words of Wisdom
by Gary Crow

Recently there has been much 
talk about space travel. There are 
pros and cons over this issue. No 
one is qualified to answer the 
question of whether space travel 
is right or wrong

Many people feel that space tra
vel is wrong. “ If  God wanted us 
up there, he would has-e put us 
there," is their attitude. People 
naturally have a fear of the un
known Space is wild and myster
ious. Per^ps many unknown dan
gers lurk there, new dangers hu
mans have no protection against. 
Space travel presents new prob
lems. such as consuming much 
money, and the nsk of human life.

Other people feel that outer 
space is just there for us to con
quer Space is a challenge to these 
people. They feel that God gave 
us the trait of “ curiosity”  for the 
purpose of bettering ourselves. 
When we conquer space it could 
solve many problems. By taking 
over another planet we would 
solve the problem of having too

verton at Happy The support 
helps more than anything when it 
comes to football. W'e will be look
ing forward to seeing all o f you 
at the home field this Friday 
night when we take on the Lefors 
Pirates.

We will be showing films of the 
games at the Quarterback Oub 
meetings every Monday night. You 
are welcome to come and take 
part in a worthwhile club.

Buddy Comer was picked for 
his outstanding defense last week 
against Turkey.

MRS. BAKER'S FIFTH GRADE

by Melinda Bills
The fifth grade chose king and 

queen candidates September 18. 
The queen is Sharon Storie, from 
Mr. Bills' room. The king is 
Butch Brannon, from Mrs. Baker's 
room.

In art some of the pupils are 
making lamps.

Mrs. Baker's room is selling 
napkins They are going to use 
their money for their Halloween 
project.

Tomorrow night is the game 
with Lefors. Our Owls are look
ing for support and that means 
everyone. Bh'eryone is looking for 
another home victory. See you 
Friday night!

GUESS WHO?

There is a boy with sexy blue eyes. 
He runs around with all the group. 
A  pretty car he drives around.
He lives in the country, 

town.

Good
Grief!

by Charlie Brown

DEAR MEDUSA,
I am a middle-aged woman. I 

still look very young. I am mar
ried to an older man. I  am 34 and 
he is 44 'Three weeks ago I met 
a younger man. He is 24 and is 
married to a girl of 22. Now I 
haie been happily married for 
many years, but I am now in love 
with the younger man and, woe 
is me, he is in love with his cou
sin. My husband is in love with 
the young man's wife, who is in 
love writh my husband's brother. 
My husband's brother is in love 
svith our 15-year-oId daughter, 
who loves a new boy in town, who 
loves his wife. His (the new boy) 
wife is in love with the first

Who is it that N. .M is trying 
to get a date with so she won't 
be Sweet Sixteen anymore?

Dale Sissney, what was it you 
said in the lunchroom? Care to 
repeat it?

What were Ginger and Carol 
not in ' singing in P. E. F>iday? Perhaps 

they'll soon be cutting a record.
A LL  BOYS BEWARE! Gail M 

is after YOU.
A  couple of male teachers were 

trying hopelessly to break up a 
new romance between Jan and 
Donald. Why? Coach Thornburg 
hates love-tick football players, 
and Mr. Rampley discourages hall 
romances.

It seems the insects are looking 
for a svinter home this year. Such 
as Tiru's mouth and Karen's ton-

SPIRIT!

gue.
Mary Lane, is it true that horse 

flies hang around cows?
.NOTICE to all poor little Typing 

I students: You don't really get a 
better grade if you join FBLA.

Kathy Self, HOW did you get 
that Senior ring? Some of the rest 
o f us would like to get some point
ers from you.

George, it's a pity Miss Self

The Juniors had try-outs for the 
Junior Play on September 20. Miss 
Self announced the results when 
the try outs were over.

Those chosen for parts in the 
play were George Masey, Ruby 
Norris. Nancy Nance, Venita 
Teeple, Debbie Dickerson, Jan 
Hutsell, Vicki Vaughan, Joe Mer
cer, Randy Cantwell, Roland Mon
tague. Gene Smith, Charlie Ba
ker, H aney Masey, Jane Self, 
Terry Grimland. Roy Ann Bomar, 
Joyce Brooks, Jerry Shoemaker, 
Ninette Martin, and Judy Wilker- 
son.

The Hrst play practice was held 
Monday after achool.

Present plans are to present the 
play, 'The Girl That I Marry," in 
mid-November.

Leland Wood, Lannie Arnold, Randy Cantwell and 
ilton were candidates in the Mr. Irresistible Contest c 
in S.H.S. Tuesday.

I

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Monday, October 3 
Spaghetti and meat, blackeyed 
peas, bread and butter, green sal
ad. fruit cobbler and milk

Mr. Irreslillble 
(onlesi Held Here

The candidates for the Mr. Ir
resistible Contest are Max Ham
ilton. freshman; Lannie Arnold, 
sophomore; Randy Cantwell, jun
ior; and Leland Woods, senior.

Mr. Irresistible was to be chosen 
on Tuesday, September 27. A ll 
F. H. A. girls were given five rib
bons at the beginning of the day 
and were asked not to speak to 
any of the candidates.

Each time a candidate get a girl 
to speak to him, he received a rib
bon The boy with the most r ib  
bons at the end of the day was 
declared Mr. Irresistible.

ITCHING
Tuesday, October 4 

Sandwiches (grilled cheese and 
tuna), potato salad, bread, butter, 
fruit, chocolate chip cookies and 
milk

Wednesday, October 3 
Com dogs, pinto beans, com 
bread, butter, cole slaw, choco
late cake and milk

younger man's cousin's cousin, i doesn t favor you like she does 
The first younger man's cousin's' Harvey

many people in too small an area 
Perhaps we would solve the prob j por the first time in a long time 
lem of the decreasing water sup- spirit dwells in our school. Let's 
ply keep it here!

The question of space travel is Girls, let's show the boys how 
an opinion question. As I said be- much we really appreciate them 
fore, no one is qualified to answer by showing loU of spirit at our 
this question. Only time will tell pep rallies and football games.
the true answer. I .And. boys, let's show how we can 

I really work when we have some-
Question of the Week behind us to work for

I^eve kept up our spunt so far
Recently many of the high 

school students and faculty were 
asked the question: “ 'What would 
you do if you knew the world was 
going to end in two hours'*" Some 
of the printable answers were: 

Max Stevenson Prepare to meet 
my maker

this year. Let's keep it going 
strong.

SLTPORT THE O W L S ! ! !  
•niEY'RE OUR BOYS"

Song Dedications
^ 11 Onions to Nanc>- Kay

Mitchell McDaniel: Scream cry..j„hnny Angel-Ven ita  to Johnny 
and tell certain people what 
think of them, and pray.

Margaret Minyard: Go to Can 
yon.

William Henriques: Get mar
ried.

Mrs Woods: Clollect all library- 
fines.

John Montague: Blow up Red 
China.

O. C. Rampley: Repent.
Gary Crow: Tear out Mitchell's 

parking brake.
Sharon Martin: Find Larry'-
Mike Long: Go see Miss Self.
Kathy .Self None of your busi

ness.
Juannah Nance Go see someone 

in some other towrn'*?

GUESS WHO?

Remember When to the Juniors 
at any get-togethers 

Walk Right In to Mr. Hinds
Hey, Hey Paula Paula Birdwell
You've Got to Hide Your Love 
Away Nancy R. to Mitchell
Pride and Joy Faye Gene to F3LA
Turkey T rot__________to the Turks
Laughin’ Boy _________ to Leland
Brown-Eyed Handsome Man__to

John
He Walks Like a Man —_to Roy

Dale Wood
We Won't Be Back Next Year—to 

the Seniors
If I Had a H am ner_____to Buddy
It's A ll in the Game to those who

fumble
Ain't She Sweet ._ .to  Karen 
Paper Tiger Randy Cantwell

) cousin is in love with his dead 
' first wife, who in turn, is, or ra
ther, was. in love with my hus
band. Now then, what can I do to 
get the first younger man to di
vorce his wife and marry me, and 
how can we straighten out the 
whole mess’

“Mixed Up"
Dear “ Mixed Up,”

To me, the easiest way to solve 
the problem, for you, at any rate, 
would be to drop dead!

Now, as for the rest of your 
friends (?), why they will just 
have to work out their own prob 
lems.

Ta ta. Dear, some more of my 
realers’ letters have arrived. Over 
4.000 letters a day! Would you be
lieve 2.000? 50? How about one? 
DE.\R MEDUSA.

I was a plain Jane, a nobody, 
until I met Charlie. Charlie has 
given me hope. Until I met him, I 
would stay at home and watch 
Captain Kangaroo reruns while all 
the other kids were out having 
fun. My life was a bore until 
Charlie entered it. Now Charlie Is 
all mine and I’m afraid I might 
lose him. Please tell me what I 
can do to keep him.

Saved Being 
Dear Saved,

Drink plenty of Metracal and 
use plenty of O. J.'s Beauty Lo
tion.

Jan, Carol Ann, Mary Lane and 
Juannah. next time are you going 
to be more careful what side 
shows you see at the Fair?

Freshman Week
by Clinton Dale Dickerson

I liked Freshman Week because 
we got to dress up like girls and 
other people. One thing I didn’t 
like was pushing a rock through 
the mud and water. Another 
thing I didn’t like was polishing 
upper classmen’s shoes.

We had to do everything that 
an upperclassman did or we didn't 
get a prize of cooperation. We 
had to sit on the floor while the 
upperclassmen got our chairs at 
dinner. A t the Kangaroo Court, I 
had to sit by Linda McWilliams 
and Jay had to sit with her on 
the other side. Then we had to 
yell “ Beat Turkey.”  Bherytime I 
saw Randy Hughes, I had to frown 
and other times we had to smile.

Thursday, October 6 
Meat loaf, green beans, rolls, but
ter, sliced tomatoes, honey and 
apricots and milk

L IK E  M A D 7
6*t this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stop* torment of 
externally caused itching . . .  of 
eczema, minor skin irhtationt, noo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desenutizes 
nerve endings Kills milliom of sur
face germs. "De-iich" skin with 
Zemo— Liquid or OintmenL

PHILIP'S IDEAL CIRL

Nancy \J
E y e s —  -VeniUT(J
.Nose . . .  Tbu sSm
Mouth  ..........carron X - j
Figure ...............Roy Anal
Laugh . . . . -----.Nancy Kjr'
W a lk ................ —  Jaal
Personality .  ___
H an ds--------- p*ni Th-;:
Beautiful ..  Un

Sn.VERTON, TEXAS

September 29 • 30 
TH E RUSSIANS ARE CO

Robot Rival cartooa 
it

October 1 
THE BRAVADOS

Lucky Ducky cartooo

Y O U  Q M  GET 
RELIEF FROM

Shrinks Hemorriioids

HEADACHE PAII

Friday, October 7 
Hamburgers with onions, pickles, 
potato chips, pork and beans, but
ter, fresh apples and milk

Without Surgery
Stops Hch—Relieves Pain

STANBACK |tvcs yw FAST rtdl 
from pauis of headactw. 
ncuritit. and aiinor paim d rttrtil 
rheumatiiin Btcauti SUAitKl 
contains several m*dicaiiy-NFMf|
and prtscrbtd ingredieits !at|

KATHY SELF'S IDEAL BOY

Hair . . . _______  Lannie
E y e s -----------------------   Larry
Nose .. ____ _______  ____L. H.
Teeth -------------------   Cletus
L au gh ----------------------- Paul Ray-
Physique -------- . . . . . _____  Roger
S m ile -------------------- Mr. Wiggins
C u te --------------------------- Max H.
Flirt --------------------------  .Mitchell
Walk ------------------------------  Tim

Three Week Failure*
by O. C. Rampley

F. H. A. Meeting

1 know a boy 
Who’s really neat. 
You oughta look 
In his back seat.

TO ALL CLASS AND 

ORGANIZATION REPORTERSI

F. F. A. News
The Silverton chapter of Fu

ture Farmers of America met on 
September 22, with Tommy Ed
wards presiding. Dues were set at 
$3 00

TTie members decided to have 
Greenhand initiation October 4.

The students would like to ex
tend their sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Davis in the loss of his 
brotherin-law.

In the class or organization, it 
is up to the reporter to get the 
news in. The editors need your 
help to make a good paper. With
out the help of the reporter, how 
can we know what to write?

The paper needs your help, so 
please cooperate.

GUESS WHO?

There's a girl who’s good at bas- 
ketbaU,

One reason for this -she’s fairly 
tall.

She wears a ring that’s not her 
own.

To WT her fella U gone.

The weeping bride poured out 
her heart to the eminent marriage 
counselor.

“ Isn’t there some way— without 
turning into a nag—that I can 
keep my husband in line?”

The counselor scowled. “ Young 
lady,”  he said. "Your husband 
shouldn’t have to wait in line!”

PROMOTION

The cannibal chief poked at his 
prisoner with an inquisitive fin
ger.

"What was your Job before we 
captured you?" he asked.

“ I was assistant editor of a tra 
vel magazine,”  said the unhappy 
captive.

"Well, well,”  chuckled the chief 
as he smacked his lips. "You’re in 
for a promotion. S ^n  you'll be 
editor-ln-chlef.”

We ask each teacher to turn in 
a list of failures every three 
weeks. We call parents and talk 
to students to try to prevent some 
of the failures at the end of the 
six weeks.

Editor’s Note: To the people 
this article pertains to, let’s buckle 
down and bring those grades up. 
You’re not so dumb that you can’t 
bring your bad grades up. A ll you 
need is to put your mind to It and 
then DO IT.

A  meeting was held for Future 
Homemakers of America on Sep
tember 22 to decide on World- 
Wide Pen Pals for the Around the 
World Dinner to be held in No
vember.

Four boys, Max Hamilton, Lan
nie Arnold, Randy Cantwell and 
Leland Wood, were nominated for 
the Mr. Irresistible contest.

The Sweetheart Banquet was 
set in February and Daddy Date 
Night in October.

Pep Rally News
by Nancy Nance

Devotional Held 
Last Wednesday

A  devotional was held on the 
high school lawn before the first 
period clan took up September 
21.

John Montague led the pledge 
to the flag. Nancy Long read the 
scripture and Buddy Comer led 
the prayer before the students 
went to their regular clams.

The Pep Rally opened Thursday 
morning with a marriage skit. The 
bride, Cletus Grady, who repres
ented Happy, and the groom, Gene 
Smith, who represented Silverton, 
were united in "opponentship” by 
Rev. Connie Dudley. Serving as 
flower-girl was John Montague, 
and Diana Strange was ring-bear
er.

Music was furnished by four 
very talented ukulele-players, 
Nancy Nance, Jane Self, Mary 
Whitfill and Roy Ann Bomar. The 
selected songs were "IXve-foot 
Two” and "Here Comes The 
Bride.”

The Cheerleaders led the stud
ents in spirit yells and speeches 
were made by the coaches, and 
Randy Cantwell, Randy Hughes 
and Lannie Arnold.

For th« flnt timt •civile* hai foaad 
•  B«w htalmg aubataiica with tha at- 
tenithins ability to thrink kemor- 
rhoidt and to rcliovo pain — without 
aars*ry. In caaa aftor caio, whila 
gantlr nlitving pain, actual roduc- 
tion (•hrinkift) took placo. Mott 
amaxins of all — rttuIU wero ao thor- 
curb that (ufferert madt aitoniihint 
■tatementa likt “ Pilaa hava coatod to 
bo o problem I"  Tho tacrot li a now 
hoalinc tubitanca (Bio-Djrnoe)—dit- 
coTtry of a wortd-famou* t*i*arch 
initituta. Thix lubitanca it now arail- 
ablo in tuppetilory or oialtwal form 
called Prcparalioa //e. At all drac 
countort.

relief, you cen take STANVO tTil 
confidence, f̂isfectioe ̂ .■ ■-'“ "1

REMOVE

STANBACK 
Mgamtt any
preparation 
you'wa avar 

uaad

STANBACI

WARTS!
Am azing Compound Dissolves  

Common W arts A w ay
W ithout Cutting o r Burning  

Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now  amazing Com- 
I»und  W * (wnetrates into warta, 
destroys t h ^  cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burn ing . Painleaa, colorless  
Compound W, used aa directed, 
removes common warta aafely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly tears.

GILLEHE
SUPEXSTMNIESSI

79'
BEHER SHAVES!

SFOR

ARTHRITISKHtUlHAllS
Do tUims tnd douNc o!i 
you doubt you can 
from arthritic and 
Get 100 STANHACh uWcO 
STANBACK "^1
ed. If you do not get ‘ J 
unused part and y<Hir 
will be refunded. Stanbick 
Salisbury, N. C
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inuke the yardage. John, Lannie, 
Randy or Cletus seemed to be able 
to get five yards anytime we need
ed it. Hugtws looked very good In 
the backfield. He has balance and 
is able to stay on his feet when 
he gets hit. Last Friday he would 
drag several boys with him while 
picking up yardage.

Job of blocking for our backfield 
men. It Is hard to single out one 
boy who did a better job than 
the others. It takes teamwork on 
the line to open the holes for the 
ball carrier and to protect the 
quarterback.

Owls are getting stronger 
gime. Our backfield this 
more evenly balanced than 

Lbeen in a long time. We are 
[^pending on any one boy to I

Our figurese indicate that Ar
nold gained 55 yards, Grady 22, 
Hughes 63 and Montague 52 in 
Friday night’s game. Passing yard
age amounted to about 40 yards.

Our line is really doing a fine

Dale Sissney is coming on real 
good, this being his first year out 
for football. Van May is doing an 
excellent job, with Lynn Frizzell, 
Tommy Edwards, Buddy Comer, 
Harvey Masey and Randy Cant
well. These boys do an excellent 
job on offense as well as on de-

OUR
1967 CHEVROLETS 

ARE SH A R P !!

Junior High Team 
Piays Here Tonight

The Silverton Junior High Owls 
will play the Happy Junior High 
this evening at 5:30 p.m here. 
Coach Herb Stephens’ team has
an 0-1 record so far this season, 
and is looking for a win.

Probable starting lineup will 
be Ronnie Strange, right end; 
Pinkie May, right tackle; Terry 
Bomar, right guard; Monty Teeple, 
center; Nick Long, left guard: 
Stanley Tomlin, left tackle; Roger 
Younger, left end; Trent Brown, 
quarterback, Mar\in Self, full
back; David Holt, right halfback; 
and Bill Strange, left halfback.

The Junior High Owls were 
supposed to play Lockney Tuesday 
night, but the game was called.

The next game will be October
fi h«>re with T îrkev

John Montarjue (11) is shown digging for 
extra yards as two Cowboy defenders team up 
to make the stop. Lynn Frizzell (83), Buddy

OUR
1967 PENCILS  

ARE SH A R P E R !!

ORTS

Comer (62), and Van May (50) are pictured 
in the background action.

(Briscoe County News Photo) ;
☆  ☆  ☆

n* Utttr (rittr Uft. , .

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

n w  HKHwir o o m a o iT

^  l i
tense.

'The determination of these boys 
is just tremendous!

Last week all of the teams in 
our district won games. Wheeler 
remained unscored on as they beat 
Groom 29-0.

And we’re ready to use those pencils to write you a 
price so low you won’t believe it. Everything new 
that could happen . . .  happened to our complete line 
of ’67 Chevrolets. Combine that with our easy financ
ing plan, high trade-in allowance and low price and 
you can’t help but be a winner. Come in and ask for 
a demonstration tide today.

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T CO.
Silverton, Texas

McLean won their second game 
over Lefors, 18-0. Lefors will be 
our next opponent here Friday 
night.

Clarendon beat Paducah 33-0 in 
a one-sided contest last week, and 
now owns a 2-1 record.

Claude won their first game of 
the season by beating Nazareth, 
344).

In games among our non-con
ference teams, Kress took win 
number two over the Petemburg 
Buffaloes, 22-15. We meet Kress 
there on October 7. ’This week 
Kress plays Happy, and it will be 
interesting to see who will come 
out on top in this game.

Okay, Iwys, let’s make it four 
in a row by downing Lefors this 
week. Coaches ’Thornburg, Nutt

^V S P O R T
^SCHEDULES

High School Football Schadult

Sept. 30— Lefors, here 
Oct. 7— Kress, there 
Oct. 14— WTieeler, here 
Oct. 21— Open 
Oct. 28— 'McLean, there 
Nov. 4— Clarendon, here 
Nov. 11—Claude, there

■i!!r ☆  -sir

Junior High Football Schadula

Sept. 29—Happy, here. 5:30 p.m. 
Oct. 6— Kress, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13— ^Matador, there, 6:30 p.m.

: and Stephens are doing a good job 
so let’s all go to the game Friday 
night and back our team!

Randy Hughes ts shown putting out that extra eftori that 
counts on the scoreboard as he reached for a pass on Sil- 
verton’s second touchdown drive at Happy Friday night.

Oct. 20—Claude, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 27— ’Turkey, there, 7:00 p.m.

’Ct ^  -ir
W.T.S.U. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Oct. 1— Ariion* State, Tempe, Ar

izona

They must have 
been thinking
o f  SILVERTON
when they 
built this car

COME B Y  AN D  REGISTER 
FOR DOOR PRIZES

Y ou  C a ji R eg ister B o th  T h u rsd ay  an d  F riday  
F or D o o r Prizes. Peop le  w ith  D rivers  L icenses O n ly

FREE COFFEE AND  DONUTS
*

A L L  D A Y  TH U R SD AY

’67 CHEVROLET

Oct. 8—Texas Western, Canyon 
Oct. 15— ^Richmond (Homecoming) 
Oct. 22— New Mexico State, Can

yon
Oct. 29— Memphis State, Canyon 
Nov. 5— Northern Arizona, Flag

staff, Arizona
Nov. 12—Colorado State, Fort Col

lins. Colorado
Nov. 19— Western Michigan, Can

yon

•sir 'ilr ☆
TEXAS TECH FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE

Oct. 1—Texas A&M. College Sta
tion

Oct. 8— TCU, Dallas
Oct. 15—Florida State, Lubbock
Oct. 22— SMU, Homecoming
Oct. 29—Rice. Houston
Nov. 5— Oklahoma State, l^ibbock
Nov. 12— Baylor, Lubbock
Nov. 19— Arkansas, Lubbock

ISiTic ITCHING?
Lkt doctor's formula stop it.
Zeino  speeds soothing relie f to  ex
ternally caused itching o f  eczema, 
m intir rashes, skin im iations. non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ncr\ e endings. K ills  millions o f  sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch”  
skin with Zem o, Liquid orO intm ent. 
Quick relief, o r  your money back 1

Q a thinkino of vou wHon WO son those oleok ’67 Chovroloto. There’s one to fit your needs and 
\  A from the Blscayno Coupe to the new SS427. Once around the block Is all It takes to 

ytu  belong In the driver's seat of a '6 7  Chevrolet Remember-here at Oneert <*eale^p 
^ e )  we're long on trade-ins, long on easy finanoing and short on prioe. Come In lodoy-ond

a demonstration ridel I

n m n i uunnu 
AMERICA'S 

MOST POPUIAR 
DEODOMNT79?.

niTECT nn%m 
funir IfNRURT

R IG H T
GUARD
1 ■

WtOOOMANT

HOUSE C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Silverton, Texas

WomenPast21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M any Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritalioni allect twice at many women 
— men and may mafcn you tenae and
nervooa from too ftnwient, bumbit oc 
kchkut tninatM beta day and night.
Saramdirgy, 

~ t to m '
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FOR SALE
HOT WATEai HEATE31S: 20 • SO • 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-Ue

SEW OLDSMOBILE 
ASD GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene 1 Silverton

rOK 8AUE: A GOOD L B *  OV 
Qnham.HoaaM aad MAala 
Swaepa. Gat your naadi  tA 3. M, 
(Doe) Mlnyard fenplamaot l-tii

GOLDEN ITIAN SOLUTION FER- 
tilixer For Sale. Custom Appli
cation at $1.10 per acre. Contact 
Herb Stephens, Phone 444&

1962 CHEMtOLET, LOADED. 
Clean. Elbert Stephens, Bean 
4543. 35-tfc

128 FENCE POSTS; MHZ GAL- 
vaniaad wire; ataal 00,000-lb. 
capacity granary (or sale. Phone 
Bean 4637, Ewing Vaughan.

Sl-9tp

CADDO WHE.4T SEED FOR 
Sale. Ser\'ice Elevator, Phone 
8671. 34t(c

OLD SCRATCH CATTUf OILERS 
aales, service, parts and inaectl- 
cidea available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 8-tf

I AM B.\CK L\ MY BOOK ROOM 
for business following mj’ sur- [ RECLEANED 
ger>'. Will take special orders.
Have new books on the shelves. I 
Georgia .Allard. 39-ltp !

AND SACKED 
wheat seed for sale: Caddo, 
Kaw, Crockett and Tascosa. Bern 
May, Bean 4552 38^tp

LAWN MOWERS

SEASON END SPECIAL
ONLY TWO LEFT 

1 Bolens lawn Keeper

Ledbetter - Rhode
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

D R , O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 3^460
FLOYDAOA. TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, OJI.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada. Texas_____________ Y U  3-2496

PREPUUtT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEH

FOR YOUR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR DIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

FRIOIDAIRE freezing 
means new food savingsi

Mositl CF-20K 
19.5 CU. ft.

• Giant 682-lb. size Frigidaire Freezer lets you take 
advantage of meat specials, other bargain buys! 
Pocket the savings. . .  work less!

• High-efficiency insulation.
> Fast-Freeze shelf wraps

foods in cold — instantly.
• 2 Slide-Aside baskets.
• Built-in lock, 2 keys.
• New Power Capsule-  

for True Food Security!

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVIRTON, TMXAS

L.

GOOD CREDIT; REPOSSESSED 
1965 model, zig-zag equipped 
Singer tewing machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

37tfc

FOR SALE: 1 JOHN DEERE 55 
combine; 1 International 141 
combine; 1 New Holland 69 Bal-; 
er; 1 Ferguson Side Delivery 
Rake; 1 1963 Ford Baler; 2 
Dempster Drills; 1 17’ Krause 
One Way; 1 IS’ Krause Onej 
Way; 1 Hume Reel. Phone Bean | 
4550. A lvie (Dick) Mayfield.!

37^tc!

Mr. aad Hie. Philip Smitherman 
and aona and Mri. J. K- Bean at
tended the Floyd County Fair on 
Thuraday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Elvin Norris and 
sons of San Andreas, California, 
left last FYiday after a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Mart Norris, 
Ruby, and other relatives.

from  TH II MOMBNT ON . . .  FTB OLOl FOR ■4?!

the Rocket A ction Cars 
are out front again!

F A R M  & R A N C H

L O A N S
Buy in g  Improving  

Ref inancing 
II  n il's  II n lL i i ’ 

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMYI

ToUUr-aew l>elnHMii M
...lowetc-prkcd 88 ttrica!
Looks OMpon$i¥€. kut ts*s 
iM>i. Dolmoni i$  pricot 
m ctum lly s tm tt kotow
m#9iy modoU with *'tow 
pfico nmmos.** Four to 
€hoo$o fro m . A ll with 
psoood $9 chmstit, krokos 
ond tutponskm, S9P» or 
Wil*CM.-lii. Forkot

New Custom modeb 
hIghHfht Delta 88 Mneup!
Two now Dolto i i  Custom 
modots mro tho lost word 
In luMury, Both mro hlgh^ 
lightod kf tho distinotiro 
Toronmdm look . Both  
with m OiS-cukiO’ inch  
Supor Bockot ¥-g  Xn- 
gino. And yours mt mn 
omsy-going Olds i$ prico.

AU-mtw flvt-car 
CuiUst Supreme itiiet!

o u t  b riitii a new lev*/ q/ 
lutury lo  IH , low -p ric  

r in ,  lu m p tu o u i 
Cutkui Suprm t, m od ,lil 
Lmrith Strmi, Seer in t,- 
Hoft. V tirtly  €aU-tprhu 
r U , .  S m o o th  
Kock,i y - i portotmmnt,. 
fm m out o n ,  qu o llty t

A f ila  la 1%;. 
LooktoOkhloMh,^, 
Lmyor.q,*

Ilk,CUmo.ic
f ^ r r o i .  lo o , /or «

IfU tlon  Syiiotn. a 
Sloroo Top, Hmy„, 
/ r « i»  Mtc SreSw. 
«"•"» ••h,rf,,i„„.

• -‘ ‘•s— . - t  *—    Tiiriirni)ii 11,1.   
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BUY COTTON. WBAR 
COTTON, USB COTTON

FOR SALE 
TOMATOES 
$2.00 Bushel

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

1 J; ^  *■

3 M ile  South , 3 M ile  W est  
O f  S llverton  

P ick in g  ’Tim e Sundays  
A n d  T h u rsdays  

Ph on e B ean  4636 
M rs. Joe O nea l

R IL IY  ZIECLKR
Well Drilling,

Pump Work, Clean Out and 
Windmill Work. 

Phone 5141 Box 476
Silverton. Texaa

FOR RENT
FTTLVISHED OR I ’NFURNISHED 

House For Rent: carport on 
side. Rent by week or month. 
Bud McMinn, Phone 3656. 33-tfc

TM'O-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. Phone 2981, or call Doyle 
Stephens. 33-tfc

FOR LEASE 15a GRASSL.\ND. 
John L. Gamer, Phone 4196 
Bean. 39-2tc

REAL ESTAH

PREPARE FOR 
WISTER SOW

L et U s In sta ll 
S T O R M  W IN D O W S  

an d  D O O R S  
O n  Y o u r  Hom e.

Also Metal Awnings and 
Carports.

Call
Phone 3656

B U D  o r T R A V IS  M c M IN N

D«ft« m Cintom H.- K , SmIwi

CRASS M O T O R  CO.
tW 'a B m R (X )M  HOUSE FOR

Sale. Doyle Stephens, Phone
2961. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: 320 ACRES IN GOOD 
water area N\N’ Floyd County. 
Modern 6 rm. house, help quar
ters, one 8-inch, one 10-inch 
well, al. 205 maize, 90 cotton. 
TERMS Mrs. J. L. Nisbet, 4202 
40th St., Lubbock SW 94)132

33Btp

TO K ILL FLIES AND MOSQUl- 
toes see Ledbetter-Rhode. 38-2c

FOR SALE: LOT 204 ON LORET- 
ta Street and Lot 204 on Braid- 
foot Street. Mrs. Carl Crow.

FLO U R  Gladolia 10 lb. bag $]09
w A N n o

WANTED: FAR.M HANT). HA\T: 
house furnished. Brooks Spear, 
Bean 4443. 38-3tp

MATTRESSES RENOVATE:^. 
Direct Mattrem Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat-

will sell you any type new mat-

for your old mattress on ex-

guaranteed. Free pickup and de

I W ILL DO IRONING. MENDING 
alterations. Phone 3656,
Bud McMinn. !

after 2:00 p.m.

J U A I S ^ A L M I M

CRISCO 3 lb. (an 87*
NESCAFE
B O N U S

DETERGENT 65*

Undergrround 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plaatic Gaa Pipe

CHILI 35*
L IB B Y S  B E E F  O R  P O R K

SLOPPY JOES 55*
K R A F T S  R E D  P L U M

PRESERVES :3s1
)

S h u rfln e  F rozen  Peas, Corn , M ix  Veg. In  B u tter Sauce

VEGETABLES 2145<
R E Y N O L D S

WRAP
1

29*

A I X  F L A V O R S

SEAGO 2159
B IS -K IT S  6 O Z . P K G .

KORH-KITS 2S
S U N S H IN E  1 LB .

CRACKERS 29

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXi\S

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
"W e take good care of your car.’ 

Silverton, Texas

D E L  M O N T E  D IL L

PICKLES 22 01. 3 s 1

E A S Y  O F F

SPRAY Window IS oz.

6AC0H ' 7J
MARGARINE ̂ " " ’2:4
BISCUITS Shurfresh 0;  a

VE6ITAB1ES
CELERY HEARTS |
YAMS PorlalesCand.lb 
APPLET N. Hexko Del. Lb. 1|

GOOD
OAlTtfl

BHTER
QOA'UTT

BEST
FLAVOR

Nance’s Food Storil
SILVERTON, TEXAS

I

n

I

bn

4-H

h by

-4



T M U M O A T . i m n i l i , . ,

FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS: 20 • 30 • 

40 G*llon; g u  and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene W ll Silverten

rOK 8ALB: A  OOOO L M  
Onbam-Hoanw and 
Svnepa. Get your needi  at J. &  
(Doe) Uinyard haptamoot l-tle

GOLDEN ITtAN  SOLUTTON FER 
tiliser For Sale. Custom Appli
cation at $1.10 per acre. ConUct 
Herb Stephens, Phone 4446.

1962 CHEMIOUST, LOADED. 
Clean. Elbert Stephens, Bean 
4543. 33-tfc

I AM B.\CK IN MY BOOK ROOM 
for business following m>' sur
gery. W ill take special orders. 
Have new books on the shelves. 
Georgia Allard. 39-ltp

OLD SCRATCH CATTU* OHJaS 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

U S  F04CE POSTS; MIUE GAL- 
vanlaed wire; steel 60,0004b. 
capacity granary for sals. Phone 
Bean 4637, Ewing Vaughan.

31-9tp

CADDO W HEAT SEED FOR 
Sale. Service Elevator, Phone 
5671. 34-tfc

RECLEANED ANT) SACKED 
wheat seed for sale: Caddo, 
Kaw, Crockett and Tascosa. Bern 
May, Bean 4552 38^tp

LAWN MOWERS

SEASON END SPECIAL
ONLY TWO LEH

1 Bolens Lawn Keeper

Ledbetter - Rhode
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street Yukon 36460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. K IM BLE  OJI,
Contact Lentet - VUual Analyiia

Open A ll Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada. Texas_____________ Y U  3-2496

PREPLJUIT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
HITROGEH

FOR YOUR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR 8 M

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

FRioiDAiRE freezing 
means new food savtngsi

Modtl CF-20K 
19.5 cu.ft.

• Giant 682-lb. sira Frigidaire Freezer lets you take 
advantage of meat specials, other bargain buys! 
Pocket the savings . . .  work less!

• High-efficiency insulation.
• Fast-Freeze shelf wraps 

foods in cold -  instantly.
• 2 Slide-Aside baskets.
• Built-in lock, 2 keys.
• New Power Capsule-  

for True Food Security!

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVIRTON, TMXAS

L-

GOOD CREDIT: REPOSSESSED 
1965 model, zig-zag equipped 
Singer aewing machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

37-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smithennan 
and sons and Mrs. J. K. Bean at
tended the Floyd County Fair on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Elvin Norris and 
sons o f San Andreas, California, 
left last Friday after a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Mart Norris, 
Ruby, and other relatives.

F A R M  S. R A N C H

L O A N S
Bu y in g  Improving  

Ref inancing
I I  <//is I I  rlf/.r r

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE: 1 JOHN DEERE 55 
combine; 1 International 141 
combine; 1 New Holland 69 Bal
er; 1 Ferguson Side Delivery 
Rake; 1 1963 Ford Baler; 2 
Dempster Drills; 1 17’ Krause 
One Way; 1 15’ Krause One 
Way; 1 Hume Reel. Phone Bean 
4550. A lvie (Dick) Mayfield.

37-3tc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

FOR SALE

BUY COTTON. W IAR  
COTTON. U Sl COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING

PAG I TWO

HOME NOTES
by Becky Hall 

Home Demonstration Agent 
A ll of us do a better Job and 

are happier when we know w-e are 
appreciated! And we are taking 
this opportunity to give cheers and 
bouquets to the outstanding con
tributions of volunteer 4-H Adult > 
Leaders. ’The program In 4H  ac
tivities in this county could not 
have been carried on without their 
competent leadership in helping 
our youth ' I.eam To Do By Do
ing."

A t a meeting of local leaders in 
Chicago, Mylo S. Downey present
ed a fitting tribute that we would 
like to pass on to you.

I'm A 4-H Leader 
Being a 4-H leader is one of the 

greatest challenges I can accept, 
and biggest responsibilities I can 
aasume. This is because being a 
local leader affects youth. It re-

«IOI

4-Hersl
may choose 

from over 

100
educational 

loam  by doing 

opportunities

Morris Pharmacy
SILVER’rON, TEXAS

(M f f liS f ll j lJ lL a ij l )nnDJ
4 -H  CLUBS

CITY TAILORS

f r o m  t h is  MOMENT ON . . .  IT S  OLDS POK t f l

the Rocket Action Cars 
are out front again!

Toutty-arw Delmoal M  
...lewest-prked 88 wrirs!

Loot$ tMptuHr*. ktit it 't  
noi. IMmotir U  
•  r ru a liy  i lm r i  h tlow  
matiy modali with "low  
prUo natnu.** Four to 
€hoot* fro m . M l with 
provod M thrnttU. prakot 
on* tutpontion. or 
SZI-ca.-<n. K o tk * i V-l.

New CuMoai models 
highHfhl Brill 88 8or«p!

AU-acw flvc-«ar 
CiMlatt Supreme series!

Two now Doha I t  Cuitam 
modah ara tha last word 
In lurury. Both ara hl$h- 
llghird Sy tha diailnrilra 
Toronada loak. Both  
with a a t i - e u h i f in th  
Super Bochai V - l  Bn- 
glna. And yaure at an 
aatt-toing thda I I  prica.

OUh hrlngt a naw laral of 
(usury to tha low-priea 
/laid; P ira  anm ptuoui 
Cutlart Suprama modalal 
LmaUh Strata Saai Inta- 
rlarr. Valvaty toll-rprlng 
tid a . S m o o th  J a if ira  
Bockat V-g par/ormanta. 
Pam oui Olda g n a ltiy l

Agsia la 1947;
Look to Olds lor the see!

•nginaaring / h „  j,. 
C llm o tle  Comhuitlam 
Control, took for a two 
VaVTr.n.lat.ti^^ 
Ignition Sytiam. A nao 
Starao Tapa Flayar. 
fron t dire krokej. 
many Olhar/aaiuran

/ar Mcdfamanf. • • r< rnruiln ttylt •
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quires o f me study, dedication, de

votion. and lime -but time that is 
well invested It pays me no sal
ary, yet I am immeasurably re
paid. I gain satisfaction and in
tangible rewards no money could 
buy.

T L IK E  1-H CLUB
by fUanley Martin 

1 think 4 I I  is fun. This vear 1 
am taking cooking We will pm-

1 realize that whatever I say or 
do will influence the lives of 4-H 
members, so my concern will be 
to assure that my influence is 
good. I know I will sometimes be 
misunderstood, or criticized for 
somethin* said. done, or left un
done But others will thank me. 
and I shall regard either praise or 
blame with an open mind.

At times 1 will ask myself, "Why 
did I  agree to be s 4H  leader?” 
Did I say “ yes”  in a moment of 
weakness? No, I w ill reflect, it 
was in a moment of strength, clear 
vision, and high purpose. So when 
the going is rough, I w ill refuse 
to cry "doom or gloom!”

I w ill count the returns on my 
investment in the boys and girls 
I am helping build for tomorrow; 
in my own deepened humility, 
sharper focus o f direction, and en
hanced set of values— knowing I 
lead by example as well as pre
cept.

I shall be happy and proud to 
be a 4-H leader, and I, too, shall 
strive to make the best better!

Recipe for 4-H Charactor Ceekios
Lend your two hands; full, happy 
and glad.

To a group of 4-H’ers, be they 
lassie or lad.

Add a pinch of authority and one 
brimming smile.

The sweetness of laughter, then 
stir for awhile.

Pour in encouragement, loving 
trust, and much care;

A ll w ill respond, and rise to 
their share!

With results so rewarding, it 
doesn’t take long 

To mould these characters to 
be sturdy and strong.

To know these 4-H’ers, you can’t 
help but recall

Your faith in tomorrow—The 
Hope of us all.

— Â Friend of 4-H

a youngster who says or hints 
•ihank you.”  the reward is over
powering. Boys and girls in great
er numbers than ever before are 
looking for adults who care, per
sons who will challenge them to 
their full potential. These are vol
unteer 4-H Club leaders

As a 4H  leader you reap the 
personal satisfactions of seeing 
boys and girls develop poise and 
self confidence; you observe their 
response as they demonstrate hid
den talents, skills, abilities; and 
you are there to see them exper
ience the pelasures of success. 
You stimulate your own learning, 
you make new and lasting friend
ships, and you develop pride in 
service to youth, community, so
ciety.

As a 4-H leader you help youth 
experience the fun of belonging 
to a club, improve their relation
ships with other young people, 
parents and other adults, as well 
as help them increase their know
ledge and skills. In this associa
tion and guidance of youth you 
help them to develop desirable 
attitudes and learn to accept res
ponsibility and make decisions. 
In this process you help them to 
improve their personalities and to 
achieve their maximum potential 
as they grow into mature, respon
sible citizens.

You will receive assistance from 
county extension agents, adult 
leaders, junior leaders, parents 
and other resource people. There 
are educational aides, manuals 
and guides prepared by specialists 
and there is training and coun
selling in 4-H leadership techni
ques. Perhaps you have never 
realized what you are missing by 
not volunteering to serve as an 
organizational leader or as a pro
ject leader. Call 4271 if you wish 
to be a part of such a .satisfying 
endeavor.

I
S.MILING 4-H CLUB OFFICERS are WrndeU Hardt»,i 
tary: WyUe Bnmar^ prFsidrTit; and Mike Montague, r i w ;  
ident.

bably rook lot.v of giHMl food for Food Show.

our group and at the end of the 
year we will have the Favorite

1 am sure eu-ryone la ' 
I will have (un

THE

4'H
WAY

T O  A  
BETTER
FUTURE

SERVICE ELEVATOR

A person’s most satisfying gift 
is giving something o f himself to 
others. And when the recipient is

S o m e  p e o p l e  t h i n k  that just because a yonngrter live* In the city, 4-H 
has nothing to offer him.

To the contrary, 4-H has many specific projects tor tha city youngster. 
No one has to live on a  farm to learn to sew, to take good photographa, decor
ate rooms, make a study lamp or learn rules of health and safety.

4-H helps all boys and girls. In the d ty  and the ooimtry, to take part 
in group activities with friends, discover new ideas »nd  aVnia, and become 
well developed individuals through wise guidance in varied ezp^ences. Two 
of the greatest benefits of 4-H Club membership are leadership and citizen
ship develoiiment. Yon can bet those are valuable assets inyiriMzet

BRISCOE CO -O P GIN

THUR!

CAY, SE

N-H CLV 
 ̂Stlf, rea 
haitague, 
: Sttton, ,
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Mosi
Mo9tg:
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®^soat
T̂ Nonite
^WSOBpI
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W more 
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P A M  IIONT M M C M  COUNTY N lW t TM UtlDAY, t t W lM M u , ■

FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS: 

40 Gallon; gas and 
Brown Hardware.

20 • SO • 
butane. 

SS-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS mOTOR CO.
Phen. 3911 SilvM^on

rOK 8ALB: A GOOD L M  G t 
Qnham>Ho«BM and WcMa 
Svaepa. Gat your naada N  J. K  
(Poe) lllayard fenplamaot 1-tfa

GOLDEN LTRAN SOLUTION FER- 
tiliier For Sale. Custom Appli
cation at $1.10 per acre. ConUct 
Herb Stephens, Phone 4446.

1962 CHEVROLET. IX)ADED. 
Clean. Elbert Stephens, Bean 
4543. 35-tfc

I AM BACK LN MY BOOK ROOM 
for business following m)' sur
gery. Will lake special orders. 
Have new books on the shelves. 
Georgia Allard. 39-ltp

OLD SCRATCH CATTLtf OHEBS 
aales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside. Texas. S-tf

120 FENCE POSTS; MILE GAL- 
vanlaad wire; steel 00,000-lb. 
capacity granary for sale. Phone 
Bean 4637, Ewing Vaughan.

Sl-Otp

CADDO WHEAT SEED FOR 
Sale. Service Elevator, Phone 
5571. 34-tfc

RECLEANED A.ND SACKED 
wheat seed for sale: Caddo, 
Kaw, Crockett and I'ascosa. Bern 
May, Bean 4552 38^p

lAW N MOWERS

SEASON END SPECIAL
ONLY TWO LEH 

1 Bolens lawn Keeper

Ledbetter - Rhode
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYOADA. TEXAS

Yukon 3^400

DR. JDHN W. K IM BLE  O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For Tile Past 48 Years.

Floydada, Texas_____________ Y U  3-2496

PREPUULT 
TH E  FULL 
M IGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOOR 
NEEDS TRACE WITH YOUR BIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

FRIOIDAIRE ireezing 
means new food savingsi

Modtl CF-20K 
19.S CU. ft.

• Giant 6e2-lb. size Frigidaire Freezer lets you take 
advantage of meat specials, other bargain buys! 
Pocket the savings , . .  work less!

• High-efficiency insulation.
• Fast-Freezs shelf wraps 

foods in cold — instantly.
• 2 Slidt-Atide baskets.
• Built-in lock, 2 keys.
• Ntw Power Capsule-  

for True Food Securityl

FOQERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVIRTON. TIXAS

L

GOOD CREDIT; REPOSSESSED 
1965 model, zig-zag equipped 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19lh Street. lAtbbock, Texas.

37-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smitherman 
and sons and Mrs. J. K. Bean at
tended the Floyd County Fair on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Elvin Norris and 
sons of San Andreas, California, 
left last FViday after a visit with 
hia mother, Mrs. Mart Norris, 
Ruby, and other relatives.

F A R M  A R A N C H

L O A N S
Buy ing  Improv ing 

Ref inancing 
II «// l S  II l l//s< I* 

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE: 1 JOHN DEERE 55 
combine; 1 International 141 
combine; 1 New Holland 69 Bal
er; 1 Ferguson Side Delivery 
Rake; 1 1963 Ford Baler; 2 
Dempster Drills; 1 17’ Krause 
One Way; 1 15' Krause One 
Way; 1 Hume Reel. Phone Bean 
4550. Alvie (Dick) Mayfield.

37-3tc

FOR SALE

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMYI

ntOM THU MOMENT ON . . .  m  OLDf FOR V I

the Rocket A ction Cars 
are out front again!

TouUy-arw OelmoM W 
...lowMI-priecd 88 lerles!
Loots OMponshn. tu t U 'l 
mot. Dolmooi M pHeot 
o t iu o l ly  l im n  t t l o u  
msny modtit with "lorn 
pttco nmm»t.“  Pour to 
cHooto fro m . A ll with  
prorod M ctmtrlr. trmktr 
ond tutptntloti. tM - or 
4U-eu.-lH . M ocktt V-t.

Ntw CuMooi modeb 
hifhMfhi Delia 88 Hneep!
Two ntw Dtho i t  Cutlom  
tnodtit ort ih t  lo ti word 
In lutury. Both art h it t -  
llth ttd  ty  i t i  d itiln trlrt 
Toronado lo o t .  Both 
with m 4 t$ '€ u tlt* ln th  
S up ir B ock tt V -t  Bm- 
t in t .  And you ri a t an 
aaty-toint CHdt 44 prita.

AU-atw nvt-car 
Culliat Suprenw lerita!

o u t  tr ln tr  a naw laval of 
lutury to lha low priet 
/laid: H t t  tu m p tu ou t 
Cuila iiSuprtm t m odtiti 
Latitk Strata Saat hiia- 
rlori. Vilvaiy eoll-iprimt 
r id t .  S m o o th  Jai/Ira  
B o c tii V -l parformanct. 
Pam ou i O ld i tu a l lty l

Af»l» ia 1967;
Look to Old. lot,ht„„

Loot fa ta  now. itOttl,, 
• n g ln ta r ln t / In i 
C lim a tic  C o iB S y „(„  
Control. Loot for a iw_

V I  y T r o n . l t , o i / Z
Itn lllon  Sytitm. A ntw 
Storm, Tap, Pkty,,. 
front dtac trakar. 
"ton y  o ia . f

b»«a« ifBtam mm wmw * '67 OLDSMOBILE

BUY COTTON. WMAR 
COTTON. USR COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING

I "

■-->
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Dear 4-H 
Club Membert:

Aa 7« «  >am f.vr i- tnC 
thraoch 4-H, ; am kappv .j »»- 
'•tid ts each eg you my warm ttmd 
wtNiea for anothrr ear am>m- 
plialUMnt

I want ta ennerataUtr and 
Tnwr wolaatorr iradrrt v-mr 

pua* rartyrri M vrl! a< vi ‘ha 
pramiwr wrfiieh yon hr,r.? -o -hr 
jfr  tf  rural Amrrtca

R as hrartrning ta ‘uda y- îr 
rwadinrw to gain -w-w knowV«t«r
tRHla and ufraa --- roar
taad. hear* lianda and health et»- 
Naw-tn And jt la cratifring to are 
the wirrraa of jimtr rffot-a to rx- 
■end the epportanitM* jww en>ay 
N mnrr and more of oar yoong 
P«pla

Your aims reTeet thu Admmis-1 
uMlon’i tnala far a better and' 
faDer life for all Amerlrana.

I know that you win aoataui 
md erengthm yoair peraonal.
Anndarda and high ideals In »he 
-oaMng year And I know too that 
ynur 4-H program wHl remain a ■ 
nodel and inaptrat.on W h at,
home and abroad 

RInerrely.
Lyndon B Johnson

Whaf 1-H 
To Me

V  ^mthia Samoa 
4-H mrant a lat ta me in the 

«!i: veart I have teamed many 
•tells in 4H and met many people 
T’ttta •nmmer I had *he privilege 
to fn -o Leaderahip W-tekihop At 
thu work-hop I >amed how to 
he a heftoT J«in»or f>s.j.-r jnd the 
Tia"v rewran- f̂ 4-H 

I think 4-H w,;i have a Treat 
effeet on nry future Mow we are 
trying to nar* a paihiir meakiag 
elaaa :n 4-H. Tm 'ootan:; forward 
to letting tint elaaa or;aniaed and 
Zet-;ng mmte new members 

In a few words. 4-H is an or 
gantzatuMi “to prepare the boys 
and girls of today to be men and 
women of tomorrow *

■^URSOAY :S»TtM gu]

WHAT 4-H 
-MEANS TO ME

What 4-H 

Mean.*! To Me

by Marilyn Minyard 
r really do like 4-H This is my 

first year and I am la clothing. 
Thu summer I awin a red ribbon 
m the Drem Revue 

I like my leader and I have had < 
a lot of fan I am looking forward 
to neit year In 4-H. ]

Amono f i r  pr^yfect UizOers lo r the
4-H Oubs are Mrt. Dale Smith. Foods, Mrs 
Don Garruon. Clothing-. Mrs Jtm Mercer. 
P-iblie Speaking, M n  Goraon uncerg. Cloth- 
:ng, Mrs Pascal GarrUon. Garden; and Mrs 
Elton Cantwm. Child Care. Other profeet 
leaders not pictured are Mrs A lrc Jasper. 
Foods Mrs Louie Kitchens. Clothing and

Gu/uwo, Ifrt. Nuke Ma\ F'Xds; Jfti.l 
Montague. Clothing. J'. —  y Myrrt, Tij 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh-.ry p:u=’kett. hU  
Rauch. Land Jtidyttic M'< J  L. Self. 
Kenneth Tate, E lect-c Ms. Obra 
Leland Can.psey. Soil and Water C_> 
tion, and Mrs Robe-t Ledbetter, Yowj| 
agement

My 4-H Projects

by Rhonda Sutton 
4H means learning new iklllaj 

ia cooking and aewing and In! 
many more projects Tt wUl help* 
me to llva better in the future

WHAT 4-H 
MEANS TO ME

by Laqutu Croft 
4-H mean.s that I win leam to 

do many important Uunff that 
wlU .-nean a lot to me in the fu
ture

I will leam to cook many di«h. 
ea and sew a lot of new garments 
I like 4-H for that reason

How 4-H Helps Me
by Janet MeWiniams j 

4-H haa helped me to cook new | 
and different foods, to leam to eat | 
different foods

I took 4-H to prepare for the! 
future. ’ s- "R

by Oayta Tate
r am 'aking sesvtng this year* 

as my project in 4H. I have been 
in 4H for one year, and I havej 
enjoyed It very much. j

This past summer I have learn
ed a lot about sewing It has been 
s lot of fun.

f plan to continue 4-H next year.
I am really looking forward to it.

4-H AND ME

safely handle maintain and drive I Rouad-l'p 1 placed fowtk | 
a tractor j to have a strong -.czi)

L̂ st summer at iht Stata 4-H I win this coituiic ytMX.

My 4-H Projects

4-H la I » ta  O f Fun
by Wylie Komar 

4-H means having fun and doing 
'hings It also means meeting new 
friends and playing games 

It means having a project and 
taking care of It or doing it right.

by Marvin Self
I have had field eropa and twine 

projects In 4̂ H. This year I took 
y*td work, which comes under 
horticulture. I mowed the lasm, 
fertilized and sowed grass In the' 
bare spota. I put a fence around 
some tomato plants that I set out. 
I also pruned the trees.

by Larry Comer 
f believe 4-H ia an educational 

aa well aa fun organisatioa for 
buys and gtrli |

Through ray years of 4-H Fve' 
learned to carefully grow a gar-1 
den and suceesafully exhibit show' 
aniaaD

For the past four years Fve been I 
taking a cosirse in 4-H Tractor j 
Safety and Maintenance. Throsigh ' 
my experience Tve learned bow to '

i V ‘ c *
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